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Wm. M. Hnrro "Orltt" returned 
luHt wcclf from   vacation trip tu 
 I>XIIB. Bill Is, a native of the lonu- 
horn country and just luis to (ro 
back opce In" a wlillo Jo $eo qome 
cows. He report!) Texas having 
lovely weather while he was there, 
nothing over ll-t lleitrceH and very 
little shude, Bill'* (|ni) emit of tan 
Indicated th« truth or li!« .stnto- 
inonlB regarding the wcatliur.

BUrt Ordwiiy of the Hlore depart 
ment Is nlvu (tpondlnB liiB vacation 
visiting In Cleveland, Texas.

.Frank Northcut has returned 
fmm liln vacation trip  during whl 
h« vlHltcil Cleveland, Ohio, .SI. 
l^mlu, Mo., Toledo, Ohio und so 
end point!! In Nebraska. He did 
ntit tuijoy tin! first few days of Ilia 
vjicatlun HO much us lie could not 
break himself Into atuylnt awako 
lUytlmoK.

Mr. Breuso spent most of his 
cation at the 1'. E. Camp but bc- 
fqre returning to work he took 
short unto trip, visiting Santa Bar- 
batti; IluHersfleld and other cities 

north, "

CluWe have to hand It 
OcJ'larls for knowing what he 
wants und sticking to It until lio 
gets It. Ills first, trip two years 
ago to Italy to get a wifo was not 
tmcccHsful on account of the 1m- 

  migration laws. Oust-laid his plans 
well and this time he met his bride- 
to.be In Cuba where he was 'mar 
ried, and now they are both liv 
ing happily In this country and 
lire Atauneh members of the 1'. E. 
fumUy.

I liavu just: discovered why, Hur- 
dld MLynn Is ofUn called "White 
Hone." H« stopped me the other 
day-and criticised me for not pub- 
liHhtng the fact at once that ho 
was *tl>c father at twq perfectly, 
good twin babies. He explained to 
me what proved his right to the 
tlllo of "White Hope." You see, 
the present' record far large fami 
lies on the I'. E. belongs to a,Mex 
ican family with 13 children. Mr. 
J.yiin now has -8 children and Is 
utill u. vigorous young man. Thu 
holies of 1'. H. employes fpr the 
vlndlcalliin of-the Nordic race may, 
yet prove to bo well-founded. Har 
old claims to be our hope.

Joe Tlndall is having a real va 
cation. Joe in strong fur the old 
horn; place, on Vermont avenue In 
Uaidenu and is not getting very 
fur Away from'it. However, he has 
gotten ai< far away as Teoate and 
other border towns. Joe reports 
having an especially enjoyable time 
un tliuiMi trips, especially as fie was 
not bothered by poor drinking 
water.

(iarnick reports H&vlng u 
itiun trip visiting Van* 

jouvcr and other Interesting Inter 
mediate points.

fim

Huy Ewlng und family, are again 
residents of Torrance, having token 
apartments <n the El Contonto 
iiimrtmontH on Sartori avenue. 
A Her living In Torrunce once folk* 
Buldom stay away long, especially, 
If they know a good uluce when 
they auu it.

Simp superintendent 10. O. Bi.raub 
u ml family left lust Saturday op 
quite an extensive trip. They in 
tend to be gone one month and to 
visit many points before 'returning. 
Mr. Struub will visit Industrial 
plants and large railroad shops In 
St. kouls, Mttttburg, New York, 
Cleveland, Detroit, and Chicago. He 
will also HDimd several days In 
Washington, U. C., finding out how 
this country is run- Ho also in 
tends to have the pleasure of a 
ride up the Hudson Ulver on a 
daylight boat from New York to 
Albany. It. ,is only, reasonable .to 
expect great things' of Mr. Struuli 
when hu returns, lioth In account" 
ul' the trip and In improved miilli- 
iidu of doing things in the shop.

Curl lioniiey is on vacation and 
In visiting various vacation lesorts 
in the Houthurn California moun 
tains, most 01 the time being spent 
aC Strawberry flats.

kid l.uahy lias just received word 
from Flunk A. Taylor who was 
called east to Virginia on account 
of the serious Illness of his moth 
er Mr. Tnylqr report* ttiut Ilia 
mother pa»se'd away a few hour* 
before he reached, her bedside.

Watvhii)un Mulsy Is not only an 
expert gate watchman but quite 
an arttit at wiwlilnc windows till 
tlmy shlnv as well. Ho had Just 
completed a. very artistic Job of 
washing the windows In his booth 
the other day when he was re 
lieved by another watchman whose 
specialty Is uleanlng out all tbe 
duvt. The appearance of the win 
dows HIR next day after (hi; dust 
w«» removed, caused Mulsy's heart 
l<i iilmnst break. A word of com- 
luii will lie most welcome.

I'hil i Inborn ,o( Hie blacksmith 
i,hoi. is upending hi* vacation In

Nmilc I' Icldiir reports that he 1ms 
hull (ilenty of the lonesome life. 
tin wlH I'" mighty glad when lit* 
wife returns (com l|er trip ea»t 
unrt |IB Is iilils to liavo a suuwe 
iiivul uguln. In Hi" iiiBnntlnut h« 
is trying th« «lir)|leuii day diet (or 
i-(.uvenlen«v «ak... but think* that 
It days Is plenty. Tin. win Tlier- 
.ll«l 'lilMl tlu> iiilslortuiiu to IpJuie 
hlu feet In wi«° wav ullcl  >»» >** " 
!. t l<J UP l*r »o«»e !'»*« PU *CO»unt
or lni»i!ttou (titUftr )»  J' JH"
Ilk* N0ttl# wlllhav.1 to »!«  00 Dlf 
dl«t »t |va»t mi '

have healed to the 
can travel. -

extent that h

Tho most Interesting report 
get on the ball players Is tlm< 
Dale Nferi'llt had un error charged 
up lo Jilm the other night. It wa» 
Dale's turn at the bat and the sit 
uation culltirt for a homo run 
ho was only able to make a 
Itiiggi'r. hence the error charge 
against his record.

II may cost the company money 
to keep Sam's dog on the Job. Sam 
got an Idea after attention wa 
railed through these columns to the 
dog's Intelligence. Sam linn i 
trained the dog to cany his t 
and various bits of material about 
the shop for him and now Is Con 
sidering getting him on the pay 
roll as an electrician's helper 
so much per hour.

Kow people, even among our own 
employees, realize the many and 
varied expenses that our company, 
has 'to contend with. Take the 
mutter of wrecks, of which there 
have been nine during the last ten 
days that required repairs to be 
made at Torrance shops. The total 
cost of repairing these nine wrecks 
was (1058.30. und this Included no 
liii-Ke wrecks, either, Just the little 
overy-duy kind.

Thomas A. KclloBn Is not tha 
only Inventor that can get his pic 
ture In the paper. .Our own Nonle 
Welder und his screw sorting ma 
chine have had their plctupp In 
quite u number of 'the mechanical 
trades magazines of the coUktry. 
und Nonle has received i^ Utter 
from the Heilln. (lot-many, puURnt- 
tlon that corresponds lo t'ouular 
Mechanics of our country, request 
ing permission to publish the pic 
ture and print details, of the ma 
chine and Its Inventor in their 
magazine, In that country. Mr. 
Klclder's many friends will be glad 
to know that propel- steps uru be 
ing taken to protect the Invention 
wlt,h patents und that tho papers 
have been filed with the Patent 

DC In Washington, p. C. ,

Heal Estate Builders Page
Building Permits
CharleH Lunz, ?4265 1'urk street 

|200 addition to liousc.
Fay Parks, HEO Murdellna avb 

MUC, $500 brick KIIIUKC.
Nick Oalluccl, 817 Madrid iivo 

nun, (3700 0-room liousc, S300 gar 
nffc.

Jessie True Jlagkett, 228 Paloi 
VerdoB Parkway, 114,600 (pur-fam 
ily Htucco flat, 1600 ntucco garag'

Total permits lssu«d In Juni 
121,678.00. Ppnrtlts for June, 1928 
118,025.00.

LOCALDODGE 
AGENCY LEADS 
COUNTY SALES

Hales of Dodge -Brothers auto 
mobiles In Torrance lead all Ixm 
\ntceles county lust month in pci 
:<>n|.aifc of increase over quotas, 
iccbrdhhs to advice received tills

eck by Lpn Murray of Paull & 
Murray. Dodge Brothers dealers In 
Porrunce.

The Torrance agoncy ran 127.3 
icr cent of their quota. Uarjcnii 
an Bocond with 114-2 per cent; 
ioylc Height* third with 109 ppr 

cunt. T|io majority of Torronco 
ia|es were oi' the Podge Brothers 
4(x models, but tht! local agency 
JHII maintained Hu quota In Senior 
<lx taoflclB -and Dodge Brothers

I'uull and Murray interpret the 
iiuiHUul ahowing uu a reflection ot 
he good hii»iiihu» conditions In 
Porranco, IIB well a» a recognition 
.f the , satisfactory service ron-« 
Icred   by their agency to Dodge 
JrothoTH owners in this territory.

(in Sklvihaky Is setting to bo 
ite u bus driver and has a rogu-

load of passengers, but onu of 
un at least Is trying to Increase

Insurance.his

Edgar White IIUH returned from 
is vacation much refreshed In 

body and spirit. He spent most 
its time nmtlnB In the vicinity, 

of Dili and^ Central street, LOB An 
geles.

Jack MoEwlhg is making 'his va 
il Um pay him liig dividends. He 

has painted luu Htilfk a beautiful 
shade of irrcvu (jn^l lie. IB willing 
to>p«y any man «(l ge'n?H that can 

w tell it from the latest model, 
either in appearance or perforrn-

Cliicf JJraftsman Krank A. Tay-
r had Just tho kln«l ot a vacu,-
un he likes moat. Two weeks at

the camp with the family and lots
of congenial friends, that liked to
play cards. He and Harry Clark
 uport that the only .fault they
;ould find with tlie camp was that
he nights wore too short there for
real card |>lu,yurs.

Everybody reports wonderful bull 
tiqun ut the camp und all seem 

to ugree that what made the games 
Rood was tho pltahlng of one 

Jlmmlo Supple, machinist appren 
tice. Oscar Broese Is the only one 
tliut, dlsugrccx ut all, he claiming 
Uiut his rootjng had as inueb to 
lu with the threo straight victories 
i» Jimmlo's pitching.

Guild Buys Gingery 
In Gardena News

The partnership of Uulld-lilngery, 
publishers of the Uurdenu Valley 
News, has been dlusolved, L«wls 
T. (iulld, Jr., taking over tho'Jn- 

:sls of I,. E. Gingery, >yho an 
nounces tliut he will give hla time 
to otluir IntenuitB.

Girl Breaks Bone
In Fall On Steps

Marion tipeheger, 8 year. old 
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. J. P. 
Hpehegor of 1807 Portola avenue, 
sustained a fractured collar bone 
Sunday when she fell from somo 
stops In Brookslde Park-, Pasadena.

She was tirought to the Jarcd 
Hldney Torrance Memorial Hospi- 
ta.1 for treatment and then taken 
home, where she. 1* getting along 
nicely.

Men Hurt By
Fall Into Pit

Ucorgn Woodward, 1413 Madrid 
avenue, sustained a scalp wound 
Sunday afternoon when .the railing 
around u sunken pit at tho Union 
Tool tfavu way and he and Jue 
Smith of Muiilna avenue, plunged 
backwards and head-first Into the 
pit.

They were taken to .the Jared 
Sidney Torrance Memorial Hospital 
for treatment. Both men were 
badly shaken up by the fall.

CHANCE MEETING1 DATE
Central evangelical Guild hto* 

changed their meeting date to tlid 
second Wednesday of every month."

They will have their next meek 
Ing next Wednesday at Guild hall. 
It will be an all day-meeting.

Awning", T«nU, B««oh Umbrtllli 
phon« Hnwthprrn S3-W

Whether It's a new job or a repair Job, 

you can be assured that we will be happy to 

submit an vHtlmate.

Our prices are as low as poBsible consist- , 

eat with good business, and we guarantee 

all workmanship to your entire ttiUisfaction.

Lingenfelter Plumbing 
Service

Crav<m« Phono 37

ICY HOT VACUUM 
" BpTTLE 

with

Lunch Kits 
only $1.45

S. S. WORRELL
THE HARDWARE MAN 

1617 C.brlllo Av»,
PHONE 167-M

ILUMBING 

HONE

Penberthy
and

Anderson

NEW PHONE

NUMBER 

TORRANOE 661 -W.

Carpenter* 
Contractor .

 ulld.r 
P»»l(ner

B0% to 100% BuiWInp L««n>

TORRANCE, CAM?. 
P. 0. Box «M

U
M

B

R
"Prompt Delivery

If It
Breaks Our 

Backs!"

Mullin-Hayes 
Lumber Co.
1762 Border Ave. 

PHONE 61

patronize The 
Professional Directory

Advertisers 
"They Are Dependable"

Torrance Brick 
Company «

Select Common 
Common

Manufacturers of Wire 
Cut Brick

Plaza Del Amo and 
Border Avenue

"Everlasting Materials"

ON YOUR SAVINGS!

Torrance Mutual
Building and Loan

Association
Auditorium Building 

Torrance

B. C. Buxton
DESIGNER and 

BUILDER

of

BETTER HOMES

1261 Cabrillo Ave.
Torrance Phone 172

Papsrhanging, painting 
Tinting and Decorating

Let Us Estimate Your 
New Job

Torrance Wallpaper 
and Paint Co.

E. N. TOM KING, Prop. 
1420 Marcelina Ave.

Torranc,, Culif. 
Phone 71-R Hoi. 120-W

During the Month of August
We Offer You 

the Opportunity to Purchase
any

At a Discount

* Fr»m Regular Price* 

6 M«k«i from Which to Mftke Your Choice

V. L PARKI, Prop, 

1.418 M»rc»lin», Oppoiite Pogtoffloe Ph. 60-W

AN ENGLISH HOUSE ON A SLOPE

Probably Olic reason Ini the pop 
ularity of the English cottage style 

f residence i; the-emphasis which 
his style places upon' Ihc living 

.ootn In these houses there is no 
precise lalancc to he kept between 
nnc-SKJc ami the other, so the size of 
Ihc liviup ropm IB not limited'by the 

ul other rooms. Especially when 
living room stands by itself in an 
jutting from tho main ho<ly of 

tin housr, (In we have the best chance 
fen achieving a truly worth-while 
ap»rimi:i|t.', The room may thru lie 
i wo Btorica in height. Windows on

three sides promise adequate sun 
throughout the Jay and good ven 
tilation at all limes.

To create a good living room, how 
ever, the other 'srooms of the house 
ahnvf havlt not in the least been 
slighted. The, first flooj- also contains 
a wcll-pro,portioned dining' room, a 
kitchen, a maid's room and, of course 
sufficient pantries and closets. For 
the kitchen, a service entrance is 
provided at the rear of the house.

On the second floor are three bed 
rooms 'and (wo Imths. Tho master's 
bedroom measures 17 feet by 18 feel.

Q inches and has a private bath. The 
next largest bedroom is connected! 
with the bath which has another en 
trance for use of the occupant vof the 
tljird bedroom. . " 

I Because the land on which this 
house is locat:d sloped away quite 

I abruptly at one side, mo architect wag 
able to locate the garage on what is 
realty the basement level of the re 
sidence. 

Julius Gregory, architect.

(Copyright im by Bouie & Harden)

Phone 181-4 

or 177

P.O. Guy 
Building 
Company

Contractors
and 

Builders

We Finance 
Your Building

Residence 1023 Amapola Ave. 

Office 1320 Sartori Ave,

A Better Home of Ygur Own

100% Financed
TELEPHONE 5

Industrial Housing Corp.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS 

1510 Cravene Ave. Torrance, Calif.

rPQWER WORK
.Our Specialty 

Rental or Replacement

Motors in Stock 

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Ave.' Tel. 567

"If in Doubt, Use Sheet Metal"

METAL CEILING METAL SIDING
GUTTERING AND SPOUTING 

SKYLIGHT CORNICE

R£6TAURANT EQUIPMENT 
FURNACES TANKS

AUTO FENDER WORK
VENTILATING and BLOW PIPE WORK

GENERAL JOBBING

Torrance Sheet Metal 
Worb

G. & F, SCHUSKE, Mgrs. 
1324 El Prado Phone 102

Build In Torrance
HITCH YOUR INVESTMENT TO 4 

KtiAL BSTATK STAR ....

How many times Have you heard this remark: "If 

I hudd made tills HUJAb ESTATE hwoBtment . . " 

But opportunities are evuu greater today, and they

ire f/ ~

Right Here In Torrance


